
GANADA
I Gents Srrrall Queens
Gornleining to Pay
Period Postal Rates -
1893 to 1899

Thepurpose of this exhibit is co explorc 8 Cencs Sma[[ Queen scamps helping to pay avariedT of
rates when used in combination with various other denominations and issues thac were availalle
during the period thac rhis sramp was in general circu[arion.

Background: ln fig3, r.he Canadian Post Officeissued the 8 Cents Small Queen denominarion in
order to provide a sing[e stamp to pay the single first class postage rate $ cents)and rhe registra-
tion f ee (5 cents). ln an apparent effort to make this value instantly recognizable and co distin-
guish ic from other sma[[ queen denominations, theprofile of QueenVictoria is facingto thef,eft,
and enclo sed in an ova[ frame, whiLe f or aLI other values, the profile is facing right, and is enclosed
in a circular frame. Although rhe Last distributions co post offices ts stated to have been)une 3c /

1898 (Hillson, \ixon), usedexamples into figg exisr..

Treatment: Since the focus of this exhilit is the 8 cents value, each exampLe of chac scam p wtLL be

described in terms of ics colour/shade, its perforation measurements and PLate # origin (courtesy

of Bob Cumming's research). These three ef.ements providevalualf,e data in the determinacion of
the times of printin g, and pLate use. The exhi6ir. wiLI provide a numb er of examples of regisrered
and non-r egistered usages on items to Canad a, the U . 5. 4, rhe Uniced l(ingdom, Europe, and
6eyond. Lncluded in the a6ove wiLL 6e a number of different Tates wtth appropriate frankings. Be-

cause of the nature of these items, there wiLI be many uncommon/ scarce/ and rare representacions.

kesearch: This exhibitor has spent many years examinin g the coLours, shadesl perf orations and
prinring periods of che sma[[ queens issues. His exhibit Co[gursr Shades and Perforations as

seeninB[ocksof Canada/sSmaIQueens Era was cheCrandAwardwinner at\ovapexloro/
andwas subsequently enteredin rhe APS Champion of Champions Stampshow in Columbus,

Ohio in zorr. With particular reference to the B cents denomination, a one frame exhilit Shades

of Canada/s I Cents Smail Queens won ColdT andtheHerb McNaught Best One Frame

Award ar BNAPEX zoog in l(ingston, Ont.. Articleshave been written f or BNA Topics on the

subject of rhis 8 cents issue, and therehave been many consultations with Bob Cummingy a seri-

ous srudenr of chis 8c denomination. and with other colLectors interexed in chis topic.

Rariry and Condirion: Ln fiq;,, Lwo other sramps werereleasedby the post office deparrrnent -

the zo cenLs and 5o cenrs denominations dubled theWidowed Que en issue. As a resuLt, items

requiring higher value frankings had rhose sramps to provide the proper postag,e' Thus, it is un-

common to see the 8 cents/ particularly in multipLes, being used to make up higher taLes on corre-

spondenc e or parcels. The ]argest reported franking of this issue (9 stamps) is shown in this ex-

hibir as is one of the two reported examp1es of three B cents on an addressed covet or piece, whiLe

there are items where two wete used. Addition aLly, there are scalce rate and destination situa-

rions, severaf,of which may weIIbe unique . ALL thesehaveRED BORDERS. Con sidering the

size of the envelopes and distances traveled, rhe condition will be found t-o be good to excellent.

PLAN: Sinsle Weighr - Page z; DoubleWeight - Page 7; TripleWeight - Page 15;
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